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Corder, who was arrested a 
ag 14 Charge of stealing 

j ore from the Oregon Securities 
Wiur»t Hobemla, waived exam
gun sod confessed to the crime as 
w«j In In« I'unfessiou be implf. 

tso otti.r men -F rank Haley, a 
Ltfhr, sdJ Cbarlea Lynch, tbe day 
Cfsrsiosii who bad been previous- 
jgrwtsd- Ibeybad a prelimin. 
«, bearing before Ju.tice Vaughn 
«Ccitage Grove who bound them 

to appear before the next 
of tbe circuit court under bonds 

jPu each.
Corivr io bls coifession swore that 
gtbiso bad gone into a couspiracy 
I iteal ore from that company in 
pci they were tn co-operate, one to 
Kk in tbs mine, one to be at Cot 
f. Grove, who would refine the 
jd, md tbe other to be located al 
getoru or some other point. The 
istealing, however, was brought tn 
abrupt ending. ------------------------ I

Abner Collins Wharton, unu of 
and Mrs. Washington Wbsrtun, 
born iu Mahaska county, Iowa, x»o- 
vember 16, 1865, and died at bls borne 
in Laue county, Oregon, December 8, 
1905, at 7 a. tr., aged 40 years aud 22 
days. In 1883 be removed with bls 
parents to Hand county, South Da
kota, where be lived until 1901, wbeu 
ha
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SENATOR
The excelsior mill started up again 

this week with a full crew. Koyoe A 
Peterson, of Eugene, tbe proprle’cre, 
have placed Ered Nielson IO charge.

Miss Minnie Starr, wbo was poison 
ed several weeks ago from eating 
boiled tongue, is Improving although 
too weak to sit up.

Mrr. Sarsb A. Wright b lying dan
gerously ill wltb apoplexy at ber 
borne uear Yaquina City. Sbs Is a 
sister to Mrs..u. J Heys and William 
Pltuey, and well known to all 
timers iu ibis vicinity.-Times.

' 1 Th.
1 braue _ _____ ,

cuoruii g after a long voyage up from 
tbe city.

Tbe schooner Oakland, which was 
reported ntt tbe ooa.t for several day. 
waltlUa to be towed luto lb. si'ialaw, 
is thought to bava gone to tbe Co
lumbia river.

A little child of John Fteear «ss 
considerably turned a few da; a ago by 
spilling a cau ot euuoei.trat.d lye on 
Ita tace. At brat It was I eared th« 

« little tellow would lose tile eight, but 
It be eyes proved not to be farmed — 
The West.

schooner Antelope, cf Sau
Ite », ariived bere yesterday

Crow, Dec. 10.—J. W. Doster, of 
Panther, spent last night with bis 
son in-law, J. E. Gates.

Mies Mabel Johnson, wbo teaches 
tbe Palestine school, spent Friday
and Saturday with ber family near 
Mound, returning here Iasi Sunday.

Elder D. E. Baker preached to a 
goodly cooeregaUon last Sunday 
night.

Mrs. C. C. Sturtevant baa been 
eutferiug from a sprained ankle, tbe 
result o< a fall.

Mrs Chas. Hadley has been called , 
to tbe sick bed of ber father. Mr. 
Withers, who rerides near Irving.

A dance at Crow Hall is tbe only 
number yet on tbe Christmas pro
gram.

Miss Dollie Crenshaw was visiting , 
her friend. Mrs. Earl Gates, the Bret ' , 
part ot tbe week. 1i

Mrs. Frank Hadley, wbo hai been I 
quite sick, Is better now.

Tbe Crow school has been discon
tinued for a abort time, on account 
of tbe illness of the teacher, Mrs.Wal- 
ter Holland.

The following special dispatch to-----—w., ww«M j . u.rpstuu to ne came to Eugene. October 28. 19o0, the UregOUl.o from Wa.hlngton is to 
he ««. —■-------------------------------------------- the point and ibould be acted upou

by Governor Cbaaiberlaik by appoint
ing a man whole virtually iu tbe bar- 
enee ano can do good work for Ore
gon:

"Ibere lx considerable desire among 
the senators to know whom Governor 
Cbatuberlaiu sill appoint to dll the 
unexjired term of Mitcbell. It is 

--------------.u..ug uuauauo ami rather,i generally believed that be will choose 
good neighbor anil resyected by all a Democrat, and in view of this con- 
who know him u jluslon there has been some wonder

ment whether tbe* governor will ap- 
I point U. H. Giifry, now legislative 
clerk of tbe senate. Giifry baa been 

u official of tbe senate for many 
years, be la personally kuowu to every 
senator, and bls appointment would 
be popular amsng senators here in 
Washington. Moreover, he is a close 
personal friend cf Governor Chamber- 
lain. and bis friends here believe ho 
a'ands aa good ft chance cf succeeding 
Mitcbell aa any Democrat iu Oregon. 
W. B. turner, of Ecrt'and, printing 
clerk of the senate, today telegraphed 
Governor Chamberlain aa follows :

“ 'No other 
can render such 
service to tbe 
Heury Giifry.’

‘‘Mr. Giifry considers it untimely 
to make any statement whatever, but 
bis friends are intensely interested to 

_______ ,z (’ham-

he was married to Mattie M. Smith, 
and cf Ibis union were boro tbree lit
tle toys. He haves besides bis wife 
and little ones bis ag»d mother, ore 

I brother, Albert, of Burdette, South 
Dakota, and a slate', Mrs. W. K. Har
die, of Eugene, Or., wbo was with 
him during bis lest slcknevs. Ahner 
was always a good son and brother, a 
kind aud loving husband and father,

who knew hint. He wae never a aiem- 
ber of any church, hut during bls lait 
illness gave bis heart to tbe Savior 
and died a Christian in tbe full hope 
of a glorious resurrection.

Home will be lonely without him, 
but be has gone to a better one. Hie 
remains will be sent to Miller, Sontb 
Dakota,for interment In the Bunl earn 
cemetery. Tbe bereft family expresses 
gratitude to all wbo by their kindness 
made tbe sorrow easier to bear. M.

old

Buying by Mail

.Modern printing methode bare made 
jewelry buying by mall just a. sale 
aa *t you were buying at tbe big city 
stores. Lichtenstein Bros., 25 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., bare 
issued a teautifful catalogue, depict* 
ng thousands ot jewelry

The
articles.

boek sent to any address free.

Fountain Pens

I
I

Storage! Storage! Storage!
Public an 1 private. Storage uf all 

kinds of guods and material, etc., at 
reasonable prices. Goods receipted 
for. Hop storage e I toiled. I artiee 
having bops to store will do well to 
es GEO. i'. HALL A SON

Three chus of good, sweet table 
corn for 25 cents et the Fountain Gro- 
oery.

ILL SET OUT
CHITTIM TREES

I! Lewis M. Hoselton, who owns a 
inej end a sawmill out beyond Crow 
U about 20 miles auutbweet of Eu- 
pg, .peot last mgiit in tbe city. He 
¡nubi Io wltb him yesterday tbe 
gl loti ot you ug cnitim trees ou a 
«■tract to furnish !b00 for Dr L. W. 
Iroso, who will set them out on bis 
gm near the city. The doctor thinks 
reso mike a good profit off tbe trees 
wo they grow up by se.ling (he
it.

ITION WITH
FLECTRIC CO.

o. G. Giktrap, formeily editor U 
ft, Keglx'ir.h a accepted the positio 
»manate'' rt the L<ne County Hiel
te Co’« etnee in tb.s city. Il» bas 
B»r«e nt the book, of t be aompauy 
Hi will in ike all collet tiens tn thin 
citj. Mr. Ullat'ap in acompetuut ai- 
naotaut and will till bl* 
t"h credit to bimself and 
fiorerà.

position 
bis em

In Mad Chase
Millions In mad chase utter

f’ n. on« extreme cf tHridism to ai - 
«Her. »beu, if they would only eel 
goou food SDd keep their bowels reg- 
il>i with Dr. King's New Life Pill-*, 
tb-ir trouble« would ail pass away. 
Prompt relief an 1 quick cure for liver 
ml stomach trouble. 25c at W. L. 
Waw'i drno store Guaranteed.

h»ftltb.

TWO MEN HELD
FOR ROBBERY

Victor Fitzner, William Caveroy 
and Charles Brady,who are accused ut 
robblog W. W. Scott back ot tbe 
Manhattan saloon several nights ago, 
wer» given a preliminary examination | 
before Justice of tbe Peace Winter- 
meter this afternoon.

Tbe examination ended at 4:30 
o’clock. Brady was acquitted and 
Fitzuer and Caveroy were bound over I 
to tbe circuit court in tne sum of 8500 1 
each, being unstle to furnish tends 
they will remain in jail till court 
meets.

Democrat of Oregon 
valuable and elf active 
«tate la tbe senate as

learn wbat decision Governor 
bcrla*n will make.”

DEATH OF MRS.
MARTIN NELSON

1 Mrs. 
j home,
i Eugene,
o’clock from paralysis, 
about 60 years 
aud tk-veral grown children Ibe fo
nerai will be held Saturday at 10 

Rotert Fleemau wbo “giew up” in " m , with interment iu tbe Dauisb 
Eugene, is presperinz is arcuitel i gn I ce netezy 
contractor at bis pteeent bi me cf 
Ogden, Utah. During 
sea-on just closed be 
contracting, employing 
men most of tbe time.

EUGENE BOY’S
PROSPERI ÌY

Martin Nelson died at b* r 
five and a half miles west cf 
, Monday afternoon at 2:20 

She waa aged 
She lea.es a husband 

1 be fp-

Bazaar and Market
- I

Tbe bazaar to te given by theladir. 
of tbe U. B. church will be in the 
east half of the millinery parlors of 
Meedames Qu'tier and Wilson on 
Ninth «treat. Don't forget tbe dates, 
December 14, 15 and 16. Oj Sator 
day, December 16, there will he a i 
market iu conuectlon with tbe 
zaar.

Tbe 
lucky 
World’s Fair, 
of pens of different kind., selttillere 
and all. We are selling a good sell 
tiller for 82.

HULL’S DRUG STOKE.

heat peu is the Parker, tte 
curve. Won first prize at tbe 

We carry a large stock

For Sale

W2 Help You 
Help Santa Claus

Fine Diamond is an idenl Hoir 
day [restnt. Our diamonds 

are selected by experts with great care,
cut petfectly and have great brilliancy. 
You can rely on our stock.

El^inWaldies^ba

Hampton Shoe Store

Announcement

A Munson No. 3 tpyewrlter in tlret- 
cIhss order, used out little, at a bar
gain.

the building 
did 850 000 of 
ten to btf'eu

Born

Christmas Dance

Th«re will be a ma.ke i dance given 
nt tbe Crow hall on Christmas night, 
December 25. Everybody invited, 
u cd mu«le. Ticket«, 50 celile.

To Mr and Mrs. Harry D. Cherry, 
io Eugene, Saturiar, doveuibar 
a daughter

Thoroughbred Pigs
I bave n few UDe thoroughhre*1 

pigs for sale. S.we of bothI. C.
sexes.
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Enquire at Guard office.

Torture ot J Preacher

The story of the torture of Rev.
. D. Moure, pastor of tbe Baptitt 

' ‘ . .. Y., will
iuterest you. He says: ”1 suffered

I agonies because of a persistent coueh. 
resulting from the grip. I bad tu 
sleep sitting up Iu bed. I tried msuy 
remedies without relief un'II 1 took 
Dr. King's New Discovery tor con
sumption, cotiwba and colds, which 
“Dtliely saved me from consump
tion.” A grand cure for diseased 
conditions of throat and lungs. *t 
W. L. DeLano’e, druggist; price, 500 
and 81, guaranteed. Trial bottle free

Commencing January 1, 1906 I | -•buich, of Harpersville. \N.
will do a itriotly cash business Do 
uot ask for credit. All those Indebt
ed to me kiudly come io and settle 
-a I wish to close my books by Jan-
ary 1st In tne shoe department.

FRANK HAMPTON.

Steam cleaning nod pressing doue 
-Ight at City Dye Work«, West 
Eigbtb street, next door to Eugene 
Laundry.

TRAHI.

tí.

j-ine assor.ment ot h.diday goods.
our Cut Glass, Silver Ware, hatches and 
Kings and Jewelery.

Hull Detachable Umbrellas
Mak« Fine XMAS Prnen'a.

J. S. LUCKEY, Jeweler.

CaOBMMQMT WMD OF* OMMI USM 
i Special Sale on Meats. •

o.

H. A. COX, 
Creswell, Or.

your flour an I feed ai whole

3tw

Buy
.ak price, of Scobert <!» Dodge.

ur wonderful 81.75 razor. 
Money ba'“k if not O. K. Our annual 
stock ot Xmas goods is now In and 
while tbe qualities are much better 
than usn 1 the prices will be found 
I'onsidernbly lower. Anfearlv iuspec- 
tiou menus your choice of selections. 

Yours, 33 EastNinib street.

Choice breakfast bacon, sugar, lb. 12J4c 
Choice ham, sugar cured.............. »4.
Pure leaf lard, 5 lb. can.................. 65c
We sell fresh meat lower than anybody.

8 BR.ODER.S BROS, 3«jet- «awassa.-.^ •<> <
i’-. :

This is the Most Interesting Month in the Year to Shoppers. We are Offering Big 
Reductions in all lines of goods. Some odds and ends of all linen that have accumu
lated on our shelves will be closed out regardless of original cost

Holiday shoppers will find here many interesting and appropriate gifts the right prices.

Sweaters for Children

60c, 65c, 85c, 90c,
$ 1.25 and $ 1.50

Sweaters for Men Ladies' Shirt Waists
si.00, $1.25, $1.50 

$ 1.75 cr.i $2.00
in plain and fancy mohairs

1
At 1-5 off the regular price

Ladies* Eiderdown Jackets.
In all colors and sizes, from 75c to #3.00.

i Children’s Dresses.
I

In plain and fancy serges, ages 6 to 14 years.

OUTING FLANNEL 3OYVNS
Regular $2.25 redftced to - $1.75
Regular $1.50 reduced to - - $1.75
Regular $1.25 reduced to - - $1.00
Regular $1.00 reduced to Ô c
Regular 90c reduced to - - 75c
Regular 75c reduced to • - 60c

Children’s and Misses* Clnaks.
Made in Bear Skins, Cheviots, Kerseys and Corduroys.

Reduced One-Half.
Holiday Suspenders For Men
Me showing a large Assortment of Suspec- 

penders suitable for embroidering

From 50c to $5.00 Each.

Eadies’ Um dr ell as
From 50c to $7.00

A beautiful assortment of handles

Reduced 25%.
Leather Suit Cases

A very Appropriate Christmas Gift

Solid Leather $5.00.

Ladies' Fur Scarfs
We have still a good 
assortment of scarfs from

$¡.50 to $25.00 each

Reduced TWO - Fifths
Fancy Hosiery For Men

Plain and Fancy best thread, 
Fine imported Cashmere, 

25c to 50c Per Pair

Mufflers For Men
Silk Handkerchiefs for men,

Knit Gloves [for men.

Umbrellas (or men

Ladies* Fancy Hosiery
In plain blacks, French lisle, drop stitch, 
embroideried boot and all embroideried,

Worth up to $1 a pair

Ladies Fancy Neckwear
We are showing a very large 
assortment of popular prices

25c and 50c

-TOLMIE ®> TRAVER ?

%


